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HOONAH native leaders from all11

over southeast gathered inin this piepit
turcsque logging andfishingand fishing village on
tuesday with a message for sen
frank murkowskymurkowsklmuikowki R alaska keep
native land in native hands

whiletherewhhethereWhile there were differences over
some issues those testifying
everyo6ceveryone from corporation leadersleadci to
village elders said that the use and
ownership of their land should be
protected

murkowski went to hoonahhookah for the
first ofseveral public meetingsmcetingsmdrigeorl on pro
posedsed amendments to the alaska
dativewativenative claims settlement act ANC-
SASA the 1971 legislation that gave
alaska nativesnaves title to 44 million acres
of land and 1 billion in cash theact
also setupset up 13 regional and more than
200 village corporations

after several years of work through
the alaska federation of natives an
umbrella group that has been the ma-
jor spokesman for the states 60000
natives alaskasalanskas congressional
delegation introduced a package of
amendments to ANCSA in congress
last week

A major focus of the amendments
is the so called 1991 issues which

refer to the year that stock in native
corporations can be sold by
shareholders

some of the major features in the
ANCSA amendment package include

allowing corporations to issue
stock to natives bom after 19711971

these new natives werewet not
provided for in the brioriginalginal act
extending restrictions on the sale
ofofstrockofstockstock pastost 19911991 ththec original
deadline set by congress

0 allowing corporations to transfer
ome orallor all of their assets to

amtimt another entity 16forr protection10iichiiiction
from non nativelmosnativcstock buyers

0 extending protection ai6iof
undeveloundundevelopedevelo corporation land
fromtaxationfrom taxation

9 giving corporations the option of
granting rights to those
shareholders who vote against
the majority in such things as the
sale ofstrockofstockoftiockof stock

byron mallott chief executive of-
ficer ofsemlaskaofsealaskasealaskaSealaska told murkowski that
congress in revreviewinglewing ANCSA
should remember that some of the
financial difficulties encountered by
some native corporations were
because the federal government hahas

been slow in conveying land to the
corporations

mallott said the native corporations
brovprovprovidedaidedided opportunities and jobs for
alaskaalma natives and non natives and
have been a positive force in the states
economy

they the native corporations of-
fer great hope mallott said it is
hope which can be dashed quickly
should their stock becomejustbecomejust another
commodity in the capital market the
only purpose of which is to chase the
most lucralucrativefive return regardless of the
consequences to the economy and the
people of our state

frank 0 williams0yillialtis aficfichairmana amanrman of
mihubiahuiialitia totemcorptotiailtorpTotem Corp thevillage1tidvillagethe village cor-
porationporation of hoonahhookah said that land
ownership and stock ownership arearc
tied together by ANCSA

4141wenc alive ttodayday arcm only the
caretakers of the I1land williamswilliam said

but the situation now is that if we
lose the corporations we lose the land
A lot of people dont like that
situation

carol mcqueen president of the
alaska native sisterhood grand
camp told murkowski hatthat congress
may have had unrealistic expectations
ot the claims act

to think that alaska natives could
be assimilated into western culture in

just 20 years isis impossible mcqueen
said for us the land has spiritual as
well as material meaning

murkowski and the rest ofalaska s
congressional delegation have said
that sovereignty recognizing indepen-
dent tribal authority issues should not
be mixed with the ANCSA amend-
ment package to pass congress a
consensus is needed in the native
community sovereignty and sub-
sistencesi stence questions could cloud the
issue murkowski said

but several tlingit elders including
robert james sr of angoonangion told
murkowski that tribal sovereignty
rights were preserved even in thcjthe 1867867
american agreement totd purchase
alaska from russia

As an elder im here to caution
you about the nature of losing our sub-
sistencesistence rights and out land james
said were the best subsistence
managers in the world

the testimony at the hoonahhookah
meeting will become part of the record
of the senate energy and natural
resources committee

murkowski said congress intended
ANCSA to be a living document
that could be changed to fit changing
needs he said chances of the amend
ments passage in congress were
good


